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MATTER OF: Robert W. Cooper - Travel ynaa - per dim

DIGEST: An employee war detaile to a work arnignmnt on
official buslnna' a way from his designated post
of duty in Washlrgton, D.C., to a ship drydockld
in baltimore, Maryland, where the employee
obtained lodging at the temporary duty site with
full kaowledge and approval of his supervibors.
Although no specific written authorisatian was
given prior to the travel for payment of per diem,
the general travel authorization for ovemCnt of
the ''hip from Washitgtou, D.C., to Baltimore is
sufficient to pay the employee per diem.

This action is in response to a request of Mr. Thomas G. Gall,
Authorizod Certifying Officer, National Park Service, National Otpital
Region, for an advance decision concerning the legality of paying
certain travel expenses of Mr. Robert VI. Cooper incurred during a
temporary duty assignment in Baltimore, Maryland.

Exteuisive repair work was needed on the National Park Service's
ship, the Lightship Chesapeake, and required that its crew-Transport
the ship from home port,.Washington, D.C., to Baltimore,dMarjland,
where it was in drydock for 20 days. Travel had be'n authorized for
the crew to pilot the ship to its destination and then return to home
port by Government furnished vehicles. It appears that the crews-'
servicce were not requir' d in the repair work of the ship.

Prior to the trip to Baltimore, Mr. Cooper, a member of the
ship's crew, with his supervisor's approval, decided to remain on
the ship in drydock. It is stated that this approval walM for
Mr. Cdoper's convenience as he was normally allowed' to remain on
the ship during his administratively established workweek. In-
neither of' theme situations, home port in Washington or ihe drydock
in Baltimore, was staying orv board shlp a condition of employment.
It is assumed tOst Mr. Cooper had some function to perform during
the repairs on the ship in Baltimore since it is stated that no
travel authoritation was necessary unless Mr. Cooper sought lodging
in the Wn hington area in which case he would have to commute from
Wasnington, D.C., to Baltimore daily~
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'The ship arrived in Baltimore on Aril 3 and Mr. Cooper
remainid on board the ship until April 10, when he decided to
leave the ship in order to secure other lodgings due to work being
performed on the gasoline tank, all power and water having been cut
off. Before securing nthor lodgings, Mr. Cooper telephouei his
supervisor to inform her of his intent to leave the ship. While
the supervisor did not considar this notification as a request for
euthorizetion to incur travel expenses, apparently no objection
was expressed to Mr. Cooper's leaving the ship and obtaining
lodgings elsewhere. Mr. Cooper has presented travel claims for
meals and lodgings from April 10 through April 21. No claim has
been made for any travel expenses from April 5 to April 10, the
period of time he wias lodged aboard the ship.

Due to th" fact that the employee had not been specifically
authorized, prior 'to the trip, to 1.neur travel expenses, the
National Park Service questions his entitlement to lodging and
meal cast while lodging in Baltimore aa shown on the emplojee'u
travel voucher in the amount of V355.09. The National Park
Service is of the opinion that the '-ployae would be entitled to
the cost of transportation round trip between Baltimore and
Washington, D.C., plus an allowance for lunch for each of the
10 days he performEd Lnmporary duty in the amount of $197.10.

. The authority to pay travel per diem or to reimburse an
employee enpenses of lodging and subsistence while traveling on
official business iL' trovided by 5 U.S.C. 5702 (1976). That
section provides that under regulations proscribed by the
Administrator of General Services under 5 U.S.C. 5707, an employee
is entitled to a per diem allowance for travel inside the conti-
nental United States ata rate not to exceed $35 or to be reim-
bursed his actual costs in performing: travel in an area designateu
as a high rate geographical area within the Unitod Staten. Mileage
and related allowances are authorized by 5 U.S.C. 5704 (1976).

The Ceneral Servicea\Adminiatration has issued Federal
7Tavel Regulations (FPMR 101-7) which govern the official travel
of Government employees. Paragraph 1-1.4 (May 1973), provides
as follows;
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"1-1.4 Autaruity (or trael. Zxcept am otberwise
provided by law, all travel ahMl8b? dttber authorima4
ot approved by the head of the age.i c 1 r' by an official
to who, such authority ham beam dezesstied. Ordinarily,
an authorization shalli/be issued priority the incurrence
of t"m expenses. The'.tutborisation ia 1 be as specific
am poasible in the ' drcu~atances as toi'te travel to be
performad."

The above provision and its preceding '4gulation in the
Standardized Travel Regulations have been co""trued by this Office
as requiring a written authorization or approval, although the
words themselves are not cal-r on the matter? See 1-181431,
February 27, 1975. Thin construction is supported by FTR pars.
1-11.3b (may 1973) which'stateu that the trtvsl voucher must be
supported by a copy of the authorisation. 'herefore, except when
prior issuance is iqpracttiable, or when the travel is of such a
limited nature that it is unneceuasry, written authariatior, should
be issued prior to ±ncurrence of travel expenses.

We pointed out in B-18ai3 1 , uupra, that written travel orders
procedures assuit in fund control and meeting requirements of
recording obligations at the time they are incurred, as required
by 2 General Accounting Office Policy and Procedure Manual 10.3
(August 1, 1972) and 7 GAO 17.1 (October 1, 1967). Moreover,
they also serve to provide a notice and record of the employee's
instructions and ontitlemmia'. Howeva , we also st, .cd that
Liidividual written travel orders ara nbt necessary but that it
would suffi6eato issue ageneral written travel order authorizing
per diem during a trip'and'setting'ouit the dates of duty, the
rate of per dism, and accounting data, together with a list of
employees assigned to the trip.

None of <the prior autiorizaiitn steps were apparently
undertaken although it appears'that the mbvenaent uf the ship by
the crew to Baltimore from Washingitrn was by travel authorization.
No writtai authority was4 igiven for.\ r. Cocper to remain with the
ship 'in Efltiiore althbugfilhis acticons were approved by his

,supervisors prior to the departure of the ship to Baltimore.
Although itric stated that Mr. Coopsi;'s residing aboard tbe. chip
was for his convenience since he noru'slly revmained aboard the ship
when it was homeported in Weshington,\}it is clear from the sub-
mission that Mr. Cooper was to perform duties cboard the ship
during his regular working hours.
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In that conecetion, the aubmisuion indicatey that had the
Park $crvice known that the ship would become uninhabitable,
travel would have been authorized for Hr. Cooper to cooate daily
between Wuuhingtonp D.C., and Baltimore, Therefore the Park
Service has stated its willingness to pay a mileage allowance plus
the cost of his lunche:..

It is our view that if in this came the National Park Service
had the authority to pay a mileage allowance pursuant to 5 U.S.C.
5704, sunra, then they also had the authority to pay per dime or
reimburse the employee actual expense pursuant to 5 U.S.C. 5702,
supra, since in either case it would appear that FTR par&. 1-1.4
would apply.

In the Matter of Steve Canyon, B-161048, April 11,41967, a
question was presented on whether the employee should have, ben
paid per diem aince'he was directed to travel as a passenger in a
contractor-owned vihicle'to an ,inspection site. In that decision
we held chat to have required the employee to coamute between his
home and t>.i temporary duty sites-travel exceeding 200 miles
each day--would have been an unreasonable demand. Per diem was
therefore authorized even though prior authorization for per diem
apparently hadnot been given. The round-trip distance between
Baltimore and:'Whashington, p.C., is stated in your letter to be
88 miles. While this might not appear to be an unreasonable
commuting distance the employee was not directed to return to
Washington each day.

There appears to be no dispute that the emplojee has met
the requirements of the statute to entitle him to payment of
travel costs by the Covernmant--that is, he was detailed to a
work assignment on official business away from his designated
post of duty. His 'work ashignineand tplace of lodging both
aboard the ship in drydock and in Baltimore were with full
knowledge and approval of,,his supervisors. While 'hare has-not
bean a'strictecompliance with the FTR and our previous decisions
concerning written authorization, it is our view that the original
travel authorization for movement of the ship'from Washington, D.C.,
to Baltimore is sufficient authority upon which to piy this claim.
While the employee could have been restricted to the coats of
daily commuting to his temporary duty station had specific instruc-
tions been issued, no such restriction was placed upon travel cost
reimbursement. Therefore, reimburcmnent should ,c based upon the
claim as submitted for travel to and remaining in a high rate
geographical area.
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Auccrdingly, th we~bear wuich is raturned mly be processed
for paymet if otherwi.. correct.

tof the Unler Geeral
of the United States




